King Room – Sleeps up to 2 guests - $199.00 plus taxes and resort fees
King Rooms contain a King-sized bed and a full bathroom with a tub and shower. King Rooms average 420 square feet of
living space (ranges from 352 sq. ft to 600 sq. ft).
In-Room Amenities: Coffee maker with coffee, tea, and hot chocolate provided daily; Bottled water provided daily; Cozy
bath robes; HD Flat Panel TV with all digital programming; Pay-Per-View movies; DVD/VCR unit; High speed wired and
wireless internet; Iron, ironing board, hairdryer, luggage rack and humidifier; Personal safes, sized to hold your lap top
computer; Gilchrist & Soames bathroom amenity products

Studio – Sleeps up to 2 guests - $269.00 plus taxes and resort fees
These studios have been designed for comfort, featuring a King-sized bed and full bathroom with a shower or tub /
shower combination. A fully equipped gallery kitchen lets you dine in or out, and the en suite washer and dryer means
you can always start your day with warm and dry outdoor gear. Most studios include balconies with Courtyard views.
In-Room Amenities: Galley kitchen with microwave, under-counter refrigerator, two burner stove top, dishwasher,
toaster, coffee maker and complete china, glassware and flatware service for two guests.; Coffee maker with coffee, tea,
and hot chocolate provided daily; Bottled water provided daily; Full size Washer and Dryer with laundry detergent and
softener sheets included; Gas fireplace; Cozy bath robes; HD Flat Panel TV with digital programming; Pay-Per-View
movies; DVD/VCR unit; High speed wired and wireless internet; Iron, ironing board, hairdryer, luggage rack and
humidifier; Personal safes, sized to hold your lap top computer; Gilchrist & Soames bathroom amenity products

Studio Deluxe – Sleeps up to 4 guests - $299.00 plus taxes and resort fees
Studio Deluxe rooms contain a King-sized bed and a full bathroom with a shower or tub / shower combination, as well as
a queen sleeper -sofa. These spacious rooms average 600 square feet of living space and include a galley kitchen, fully
equipped for up to four guests. Most residences feature balconies with Courtyard views.
In–Room Amenities: Galley kitchen with microwave, under-counter refrigerator, two burner stove top, dishwasher,
toaster, coffee maker and complete china, glassware and flatware service for four guests.; Bottled water provided daily;
Coffee maker with coffee, tea, and hot chocolate provided daily; Full size Washer and Dryer with laundry detergent and
softener sheets included; Gas fireplace; Cozy bath robes; HD Flat Panel TV with digital programming; Pay-Per-View
movies; DVD/VCR unit; High speed wired and wireless internet; Iron, ironing board, hairdryer, luggage rack and
humidifier; Personal safes, sized to hold your lap top computer; Gilchrist & Soames bathroom amenity products

One Bedroom Suite – Sleeps up to 4 guests - $329.00 plus taxes and resort fees
This condominium-style suite truly feels like home away from home. Each suite includes a spacious living room with a
gas fireplace and queen sleeper sofa, a dining area, a fully-equipped modern kitchen, HD-Flat Panel TV's, a private
bedroom with a king bed, and some have two full-sized bathrooms. These one-bedroom residences average 970 square
feet of living space and feature mountain, courtyard or down-valley views. Some have balconies.
In-Room Amenities: Full sized kitchen with modern, stainless steel appliances including a full-sized refrigerator with
filtered water dispenser; Coffee maker with coffee, tea, and hot chocolate provided daily; Full size Washer and Dryer with
laundry detergent and softener sheets included; Gas fireplace; Jacuzzi soaking tub and glass enclosed shower in the
master bathroom; Cozy bath robes; HD Flat Panel TV’s with digital programming; Pay-Per-View movies; DVD/VCR unit;
High speed wired and wireless internet; Iron, ironing board, hairdryer, luggage rack and humidifier; Personal safes, sized
to hold your lap top computer; Gilchrist & Soames bathroom amenity products

Two Bedroom Suite – Sleeps up to 6 guests - $579.00 plus taxes and resort fees
Two bedroom suites include a spacious living room with gas fireplace and queen sleeper sofa, dining area, a modern
fully-equipped kitchen and two private bedrooms with full bathrooms. These large residences average 1,400 square feet
of living space. The Master bedroom contains a king sized bed, plenty of closet space, and HD TV The second bedroom
contains either a king or a queen sized bed and a HD Flat Panel TV. (Twin beds or bunks may be available upon request.)
Some two bedroom residences also have a third full bath that contains a full-sized tub/shower. Most residences feature
Mountain or Courtyard views, and some residences offer balconies.
In-Room Amenities: Full sized, fully equipped kitchen with modern, stainless steel appliances, including a full-sized
refrigerator with filtered water dispenser and complete china, glassware and flatware service for eight guests; Coffee
maker with coffee, tea, and hot chocolate provided daily; Full size Washer and Dryer with laundry detergent and softener
sheets included; Gas fireplace; Jacuzzi soaking tub and glass enclosed shower in the master bathroom; Cozy bath robes;
HD Flat Panel TV’s with digital programming; Pay-Per-View movies; DVD/VCR units; High speed wired and wireless
internet; Iron, ironing board, hairdryer, luggage rack and humidifier; Personal safes, sized to hold your lap top computer;
Gilchrist & Soames bathroom amenity products

